A new series of pentaheterocycles, namely, benzo [5',6']pyrano[4',3':4,5]pyrido [2,3-d]triazolo [4,3-a]pyrimidine-7,13(3H)-diones 10 was prepared via the reaction of hydrazonoyl chlorides 7 with 2,4-dihydro-3-thioxo-benzo[5',6']pyrano[3',4':5,6]pyrido[2,3-d]pyrimidine-1,7-dione 4 in presence of chitosan as ecofriendly catalyst. The structure of the newly synthesized compounds were established on the basis of spectral data (Mass, IR, 1 H and 13 C NMR) and elemental analyses.
Introduction
Hydrazonoyl halides have been widely employed in the synthesis of heterocyclic derivatives. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Coumarine is an important structural moiety present in a variety of natural and synthetic products that possess significant biological activities, 6 such as, anticoagulants, antifungal, antineoplastic, antibacterial, spasmolytic or cytotoxic activity. [7] [8] [9] In addition, chitosan, the naturally occurring polysaccharide, can be used as heterogeneous phase transfer catalyst in heterocyclic synthesis, 10 as well as transition metal support for the preparation of heterogeneous catalysts. 11 In addition, chitosan is a copolymer containing both glucoseamine units and acetylglucoseamine units. The presence of amino groups is responsible for the basic nature of chitosan. All the above findings encouraged us to synthesize a new pentaheterocyclic ring system, namely, benzo [5',6'] pyrano [4',3':4,5] pyrido [2,3-d] triazolo [4,3-a] 
Results and Discussion
Reaction of 3-(N,N-dimethylaminomethylene)-chromane-2,4-dione (2) with 6-amino-2-thioxopyrimidin-4(3H)-one (3) in glacial acetic acid under reflux gave a new tetra-heterocyclic ring system 4 or 5 (Scheme 1). Mass, IR spectra and elemental analysis data of the isolated product is consistent with each of the isomeric structures 4 and 5 (Scheme 1). However, 1 H NMR spectral data was found to be consistent with structure 4. This is because, 1 H NMR spectrum revealed singlet signal at  8.78 ppm assigned for pyridine-H at position 2 not pyridine-H at position 4. 12 Furthermore, alternative synthesis of compound 4 was accomplished via condensation of 6-amino-2-thioxopyrimidin-4(3H)-one (3) with dimethylformamidedimethylacetal (DMF-DMA) to give compound 6, 13 followed by treatment of product 6 with 4-hydroxy-coumarine (1) (Scheme 2). In addition, we published recently 14 that the reaction of heterocyclic amine with enaminone proceeded firstly via nucleophilic attack of the amino group of the heterocyclic amine to the double bond of the enaminone with elimination of dimethylamine rather than condensation of amino group with the ketonic group with elimination of water molecule. [15] [16] [17] Based on these findings, structure 5 was discarded and the isolated product from the studied reaction was assigned structure 4 (Scheme 1).
Scheme 2. Alternative synthesis of compound 4.
In continuation of our studies in the utility of hydrazonoyl halides in synthesis of polyheterocyclic ring systems, 5 we investigated the reaction of hydrazonoyl halides 7 with heterocyclic thione 4. Reaction of 4 with 7a-o in dioxane in presence of chitosan as a base catalyst under reflux gave a single product in each case consistent with structure 10 or 11 (Scheme 3). An immediate distinction between these two structures was reached by comparison of the 13 C NMR spectra with those of similar annulated pyrimidinones. Literature reports [18] [19] [20] [21] have shown that the chemical shift for the carbonyl carbon in 4-pyrimidinone derivatives is markedly affected by the nature of the adjacent nitrogen (N3) (pyrrole type in structure 10 and pyridine type as in structure 11). For example, the 13 C NMR spectra of 10a and 10e taken as typical examples of the series prepared, revealed the signals of the carbonyl carbon of the pyrimidinone ring residue at δ 163.05 and 164.27 ppm, respectively. Such chemical shift values are similar to those of annulated pyrimidines with N3 pyrrole type rather than those of N3 pyridine type. On the basis of this similarity, the isolated products were assigned structure 10 and the isomeric structure 11 was excluded.
Scheme 3. Synthesis of compounds 10a-o.
Also, compound 10a was synthesized via the methylthio-derivative 12 (prepared by the reaction of 4 with methyl iodide in dimethylformamide in presence of anhydrous potassium carbonate) with hydrazonoyl chloride 7a under the same reaction conditions through the intermediate 13 with concurrent elimination of methanethiol. The product 10a found to be identical in all respects with the product produced from the reaction of 4 with 7a (Scheme 4). 
Pharmacology
Antiandrogenic activity in female rats. Neuman and Elger described 22 the method for testing the antiandrogenic activity in ovariectomized female rats. The protection of the antiandrogen Cyperoterone against the trophic effect of testosterone on uterine and prenuptial growth was equally studied in intact as well as castrated female rats. a Average and average ± SE, n = 12, for EC 50 and CC 50 , resp. Statistical comparison of the difference between control group and treated groups was done by one-way ANOVA and Duncan's multiple comparison test *P < 0.05. The order of activity in ascending order is 10m, 10c, 10f, 10l, 10e, 10b, 10h, 10g, 10a, and 4
The mechanism of action is NS3-4A protease inhibitor in HCV replicon cells.
Anti-H1N1 activity of the newly synthesized compounds. A viral focus reduction assay was used to characterize the in vitro anti-influenza activity of the tested compounds. Human influenza A (H1N1) virus particles were used to infect Madin-Darby canine kidney NBL-2 (MDCK) cells. The tested compounds showed clear dose-dependent inhibition of H1N1 virus infection. The 50% inhibition concentration (IC 50 ) of the tested compounds for H1N1 and the 100% inhibition of H1N1 infection were achieved and tabulated as follow ( Table 3 ).
The order of activity in ascending order were 10m, 10c, 10f, 10l, 10e, 10b, 10h, 10g, 10a, and 4. The mechanism of action thought to be via inhibition of RNA synthesis. a Average and average ± SE, n = 12, for EC50 and CC50, resp. Statistical comparison of the difference between control group and treated groups was done by one-way ANOVA and Duncan's multiple comparison test *P < 0.05.
Conclusions
The new pentaheterocyclic compounds, namely, benzo [5',6'] pyrano [4',3':4,5] pyrido [2,3-d] triazolo [4,3-a] pyrimidine-7,13(3H)-diones 10 were prepared via one-pot reaction of hydrazonoyl chlorides 7 with thione compound 4 using chitosan as ecofriendly base catalyst. The newly synthesized compounds showed promising activities against HCV, H1N1, and can also be used as antiandrogenic agents.
Experimental Section
General. All melting points were determined on an electrothermal Gallenkamp apparatus and are uncorrected. Solvents were generally distilled and dried by standard literature procedures prior to use. The IR spectra were measured on a Pye-Unicam SP300 instrument in potassium bromide discs. The 1 H and 13 C-NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Mercury VXR-300 spectrometer (300 MHz for 1 H-NMR and 75 MHz for 13 C NMR) and the chemical shifts were related to that of the solvent DMSO-d6. The mass spectra were recorded on a GCMS-Q1000-EX Shimadzu and GCMS 5988-A HP spectrometers, the ionizing voltage was 70 eV. Elemental analyses were carried out by the Microanalytical Center of Cairo University, Giza, Egypt. Hydrazonoyl halides 7a-g and enaminone 2 were prepared following literature methods. (2) 
Synthesis of compounds (10a-o)
Method A. To a mixture of equimolar amounts of 4 and the appropriate hydrazonoyl chlorides 7 (2 mmol of each) in dioxane (20 mL) was added chitosan (0.2 g). The reaction mixture was refluxed till all of the starting materials have disappeared and hydrogen sulfide gas ceased to evolve (10 h, monitored by TLC). The hot solution was filtered to remove chitosan. After cooling, dil. HCl was added till pH became acidic, and the solid product was collected and recrystallized from dioxane to give products 10 Method B. To a mixture of equimolar amounts of 12 and the hydrazonoyl chloride 7a (2 mmol ) in dioxane (20 mL) was added chitosan (0.2 g). The reaction mixture was refluxed till all methanethiol gas ceased to evolve (20 h, monitored by TLC). The hot solution was filtered to remove chitosan. After cooling, dil. HCl was added till pH became acidic, and the solid product was collected and recrystallized from dioxane to give product identical in all respects (mp, mixed mp, IR and 1 H NMR) with 10a. 3-a]pyrimidine-7,13( 3H)-diones (10g) 
1-Acetyl-3-phenyl-benzo[5',6']pyrano[4',3':4,5]pyrido[2,3-d]triazolo[4,3-a]pyrimidine-7,13-(3H)-diones (10a

1-Acetyl-3-(4-chlorophenyl)-benzo[5',6']pyrano[4',3':4,5]pyrido[2,3-d]triazolo[4,3-a]-pyrimidine-7,13(3H)-diones (10c). Yellow crystals, mp
Pharmacology
Animals: Female Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained from Animal House Laboratory, SanofiAventis, France, and acclimatized for one week in the animal facility that has a 12 h light/dark cycle with the temperature controlled at 21-238C. The animals were housed individually in stainless steel cages in temperature-controlled and humidity-monitored quarters. Test animals were provided with a continuous access to tap water.
Procedure for antiandrogenic activity in female rats
Female Sprague-Dawley rats weighting 40-45 g were overotomized as described above. After one week, animals were divided into 38 groups (12 animals) of which 36 received new compounds, a group received control, and a group received Cyperoterone. The treatment was continued over a period of 12 days with daily subcutaneous injection of 0.3 mg testosterone propionate and the same dose of each individual new tested compound. The control received only testosterone propionate. On the 13th day, the animals were sacrificed, and the uteri and perpetual glands were weighed. The increase in female accessory sexual organs due to testosterone treatment was dose-despondently reduced by antiandrogen. 29, 30 Dose-response curves were established for various doses of the antiandrogen at a given dose of testosterone propionate or for various doses of testosterone propionate at a given dose of the antiandrogen.
From the dose-response curve, the relative antiandrogenic potency of the newly synthesized compounds was calculated and compared to that of Cyperoterone as a reference drug.
Determination of acute toxicity (LD50 and LD90).
Female Sprague-Dawley albino rats were used to determine intraperitoneal LD50 and LD90 of the tested compounds. Prior to the determination of LD50 and LD90 values, a range finding screen was conducted using 20 rats treated with each tested compound at dose ranging from 3 to 2000 mg/kg/dose level. Based on the mortality observed within 14 days, the doses used for the LD50 and LD90 determination were 3, 10, 30, 100, 300, 1000, and 2000 mg/kg of compound administered by intraperitoneal injection as a 10% solution in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). Control animals received intraperitoneal injections of DMSO. For each concentration and control, 10 female rats were injected with the tested compounds for viability twice daily for two weeks. From the mortality data of all tested animals, the intraperitoneal LD50 and LD90 values for each agent were determined according to Austen and Brocklehurst. 31 Procedure hepatitis C virus (HCV) NS3-4A protease inhibitory activities in HCV replicon cells and EC50,CC50of the tested compounds in hamster brains for antiviral chemotherapy for subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE) Determination of CC50 and SI of different tested compounds in HCV replicon cells was performed as follow. Briefly, 1 X 10 4 replicon cells per well were plated in 96-well plates. On the following day, replicon cells were incubated at 37 C for the indicated period of time with antiviral agents serially diluted in DMEM plus 2% FBS and 0.5% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). Total cellular RNA was extracted using an RNeasy-96 kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA), and the copy number of HCV RNA was determined using a quantitative RTPCR (QRT-PCR) assay. Each datum point represents the average of five replicates in cell culture. The cytotoxicity of tested compound was measured under the same experimental settings using a tetrazolium (MTS)-based cell viability assay (Promega, Madison, WI). For the cytotoxicity assay with human hepatocyte cell lines, 1 X10 4 parental Huh-7cells per well or 4X10 4 HepG2 cells per well were used. EC50,CC50 of the tested compounds in Hamster Brains for antiviral chemotherapy for Subacute Sclerosing Panencephalitis (SSPE). Under ether anesthesia, 50 mL of ribavirin or tested compound solutions at dosages of 5, 10, and 20 mg/kg/day was injected for 10 days intracranially to a depth of 2 mm by using a 27-gauge needle and was placed within the subarachnoid space. At 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, 12, 15, and 20 days after the initial injection, four hamsters from each group were sacrificed. The brains were aseptically removed, washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), homogenized, and suspended in PBS. The suspension was centrifuged at 1600 3g for 10 min. The supernatant was collected, ethanol was added to remove proteins, and the mixture was heated at 90 ºC to evaporate the ethanol. The protein-free samples were used to evaluate the EC50,CC50 in brain tissue by HPLC and bioassay.
